“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Eddie P
Nicknames: Eddie
Address: USA, New Hampshire
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

√ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

☐ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
☐ House
☐ Regular

☐ Princess
√ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
√ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
☐ Tripping humans
☐ Sleeping
√ Eating
☐ Escaping
☐ Rearranging stuff
☐ Catnip
☐ Waking up humans
√ Snuggling
☐ Balls
☐ Cleaning
☐ Opening Cupboards
☐ Making nail art on furniture
√ Barfing
☐ Mice

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
√ Extra-floof

☐ Climbing Curtains
☐ Hiding
☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ String/yarn
☐ Stomping on humans
☐ Yelling about nothing
☐ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
As a perfect, smart, handsome Eddie P, I continually have to show my meowmies the right way to make the bed. I love
them, but...gee how many time do I have to jump in to help?!
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
I tooked my very own selfie!
Please share your adoption story
My mom and me and my four siblings were all homeless😢😢. We were only three days old! Well meowmies heard about us
and agreed to “foster” us! So, we all traveled to their house where we were loved, fed, cuddled and raised. Something
happened tho.... Meowmies said they were FAILED Fosters....I think that means they kept us all! Even our Mom! Mom
became Lucy, I am Eddie P and the rest are Lily, Phoebe, Peter and Bobby! I am a very spoiled luck boy❣
What is your favourite thing to play with?
My meowmies! They rough me up and I bite them (not hard). And then I puuuurrrr! I love being brushed.
What kind of food do you like to eat?
Wet food, dry food, treats, chicken..oh well...I love it all!

“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Do you like going for car rides?
NO
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Felix the Cat...he looks like me!
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
A red corvette convertible. I’m so cute and I would look even more adorable, irresistible in a red sports car! I could vroom,
vroom all over the place,
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
It’s a rap songMy name is Eddie PI’m cute as I can be!My name is Eddie PDo you love me?!
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
Right now I have my sister Phoebe, my brothers Peter and Bobby, my cranky old aunt Emmalee and my fat cousin Kevin. We
are all cats. None of them want to join the Bitty Space Program, but they have all encouraged me to take a long trip.. far, far
away!
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Nancy Poirier
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
I would like to be the ship photographer! I’ll. Send you my selfie,,,you’ll be impressed with my skillful eye!
What else do we need to know about you?
Meowmies say that when they call me Eddie P, I think it’s a command! That’s why I like to pee everywhere !😊😊

Signed: _______________________________________

